
least.

jjE PROPER USEOFAHAMMER IS TO DRIVE HOME A NAIL OR THE TRUTfi
A IJANNKU YEAU "

Tills season opens' with brighter
nn)PiwCH for tho pent Coos Hay DON'T SCATTER SHOT
and CoqulilO unify roiimry man (&BUB ConctMilrnto advertising InMmm yourI" H history. Fur-tun- eslicforccicr mm Hie newspaper Hint rciirlit's the peo--in tlio making. Arenro you pio J on want to talk to. Aninmni- -

InyliiR the foundation forbusy tlou costs money. Tlio Timet rare
yours? money to advert IscrM.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

VVVVII Established 1H78
VUL AA VII. 1H Tll0 Const Mal

L J. SIMPSON ssr

3lans Big Planing Mill for the
Simpson company at

'

RAILROAD BRIDGE TO
BE SIAKIhU 5UUIA!

IWO Big racionus may uu Lo
cated Here Run tor Con-

gress in Two Years
nrlnclns news of tlio most' op- -

iiimlatlc clinrnrtor nnd oven moro on- -

thiued Uinn over over tlio prospect
for Hio rapid (lovoIo)iiiont of Coos
nav. L. J. Simpson returned yester
day from n two months' trip to Call-fornl- ti.

Washington, Oregon nnd Ilrlt- -
ifh Columliln points.

Summarized uriony, some or tno

Ten
Knstsldo of

Smith
closed for montlm

bolng

.!.., In .Mil for llnv nrn. '"""K 10

"" " "'
RtlShlng Of COOS llllO A lnruo' nf now mnMifnnr.,with train Borvlco T "eonto " U In

tabllihed from Eugene to tldownter . "?, ""L1.., "a...t,'
on tho Sluslaw within sixty days nnd rout. if8 Cut Ims been mofo than
train ncrvuu 10 wus uuy vnuy ui. (loiil)lo(l now exceed
7tir: 00. for each cut. This

Steel for Coos liny bridge menn n output of
to reach this summer nnd ns- - 0"vnr 7on.nnn fn nt lnno, ,.- -
uranco bridge enn bo ton liours by Smith mills

livu ur nix iiiuiuiib imur ivuru nuro.
on nlers Is bogun.

Plans for Installing largo planing
mills, dry-kil- nnd shipping sheds
for tho Simpson Lumber company
preparatory to entering tho eastern
market an soon ns tho Cnnal

permit.
Dredgo Orncon will return to Coos

Hay about May 15 to work on Inner
harbor project until October 1 nt

Prospect that Coos Day can obtain
two largo manufacturing Institutions
o locate hero.

Tmi FWtorlos.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, APRJL3, EVENING EDITION.'

s that m is

ON ERA OF IM,il DEVELOPMENT

NorthBend EISTSIDE MILL

OPENS MONDAY

C Smith Mills
700,000 Output

Hours
Tlio Mill the A,

Company, which has boon

wlillo overhauled nnd enlarg-
ed, will r sumo operations next Mon- -

M. C.nnn ""! HUnoUllCCmOIlt

ffSSnM. icSft,"01" ""oml"
nillOIIIlt

Completion, !,.,;,:"
nnd will 200.- -

'cot ton-ho-

ordered .Wl combined
hero

that complotcd tho two
.wunin

Panama
will

l'lir

Hern

Tho Knstsldo mill will cut cedar
principally, somo some
spcclnl ordor whllo big
mill will cut on nnd dimension

theroby Increasing Its
opening of thu mill

will ndd mntorlnhy to
of tho 'company, Increasing It In
every department from
camps up,

New General Mnniigpr
Mcrcpu,, announced thnt Mr.

E, U. Whoelock, now of
tho Lumber Company
of Los Angeles nnd San a

nwnv. I cot In tonnh with 'subsinlnry of tho Chas. Lum
larrw mflnnfnettirlnir J institution ; her Company, had been soloctcd na
which aro to move. In fact, moniigor of tho C. A. Smith
.. Itl I - . 1 , .1 fnlllnMi l.l ..Inn.. T f an..i.nniii imvi' iu muvo iu uinur iuluiicmih '"i'iij i"w ui u, . oiuuuiuu
loon, and I Focurcd nromlRon lint who Is retiring to return to Now Jor--
thev would look nvor Conn nay boforo 8y T" change probably bo
ufcwing on n mention," Mr. m "" ii inuimi. ."r.
Rimnunn iminv "rim.. nm Kn vnn. Wheoloclc comos most IiIkIiIv roc--
larto fnllv eslnbllO-od- . nnd onimnndcd nnd will linvo his offices
If Coos Hay can not thorn. It will ho "t Oak and. Mr. Moreen sold that
one of tho hlKRcst things In tho his- - t' tlrem- - nt of Mr. Smeuton wub
inn-- nf ll. ni.n Dsn.niM t fit uni llWUHl'll UY IIIU I'UIIIIIdliy, II 111. III1IL

will bo horo within tho noxt throo '".o hn'' ')Ct, "wrhw on making n
months. It will bo a proposition thnt tlin"rr, B0'","'0;,
both Marshflold and .North Ilond will ,A S. ""', "'ii.f-- Y, ,'vr . ner nron .n.n.. i t... ir n
lull together wo ennsecuro thorn uncertain whon they will r, turn.

i Ijiimber Mnrkrl I'iMir
,. sl'i,vo! ''0,l."l,ll,v I!h.,nH' . . Mr Moreen said thnt tho lum- -

uujroi ui no iiii 1)0r coniinuou poor nnu wnuo
the various northwest points wnu to ti, sni,.a woro larger, tho prices
ret Idens for tho Insinuation of largo WOro kept down by tho volume,
p amn" mills, dry kilns nnd shipping 0f business holng unloaded on tho

r,,, ,-r- 1 1,0 i.umoor Snn Francisco, mnrkot by tlio coast
Wo have simply got to in- - mills. Howover, h" wns hopeful of

to the eastern mnrkot nnd thoso nro n chnngo for tho bettor,
the first requisites. They nro Start Svw Docks
o " bii nnd wo will stnrt nt onco Mr. Mcroon stated thnt within" tho

on tho plans thorn, nnd next fow dnys they expected to start
pet ho construction started Into this work on new docks nud waro--
year so thnt thoy will ho completed houses nro nindo necessnry by
eIr next Thoy nro tho big tho Southern IMelflo lino running

wo havo In v(ov Immediate v tho old wnrohouso.
and alterations In tho mills to tako Ho has not decided on tho exact
"re of tlio Increased business will bo for them.
itKen of later.

Itnlli-om- l Work Hushed.
''Whllo In San Francisco, Chief En- -

Klneer Hooil of thn P.nrlfln
Informed mo that tho enstorn steel,
jnllla wero now working on the stool
ur uio rooi Hnv lirldcrn nnd tlint It

would be dollvorod horo this summor.
He stated that work on tho coneroto
filers would bo started Just as soon ns
tje weather would permit. He fur-
ther Informed mo Hint tlin bridco
0uld be comnletofl In lint upon flvn" " .- --- ..

Have
New

down

spruce nnd

ICastsldo
pnyroll

mnnngcr

Podro,

Ronoral

will

concorns

big

going

Alllnnco

RnnMmrn
.TLIIU

"!?, 5! L J. to Launch rroj
coos n.iv iri,ip.n . ti, ;mni. nor nt Fvmetina in Marsh- -
'est ilemtl In tlm Mmnlnllnn nf l finll Tnnlnhf
'ns Inhere. Mr. Mlllls Hood I M

i both Informed mo that hnrry-u- n or-- Plnns for n Coos Ifay exhibit nt
Cera 1 nd boon crlvnn in tlin rnllrond ilin Pnnamn Exnosltlou will 1)0

t eontraetors for tho balance or the launchod at a meeting of Marsh.
:ork and Mr Hnusor, whom I mot field Chamber of tonight,

in told me tho same, and thnt L. J. Simpson, who has Just return-ever- al

additional steam shovels led from trip to San Francisco will
be put to work soon. outllno tho proposition as lio wont

They a'so stated that train service Into it thoroughly while there.
wuM be stnrfprt WwAn Vni?ono Ho estimates that about $15,000
nd tidewater on tho Sluslaw In about will bo needed for tho building and

'"ty du-- s nnd declarod tl'nt trains tho cost of exhibit will depend
"Uia hn nnorn nln Haai TtnvlOn lllft IiaiUTU OI 11 Uilll IIIU nuy IV

" I 1T. la In fnvnt. nffarly next year and that everything
in connection with Mia linn wnnlri lin

'

"P1,6 not later, than July 1 noxt

Dredge Oregon Coming.
At PrrHnml t(. ci nnn.

lerrea With Mnlnr Mnrrnur jhnn env.
rnment work on Coos Day harbor.'e a8 Informed that the Dredgo

"regon was to bo sent to Coos Day
Mnv ir, i i. .... ,,ill"' l " 'October I.'

..,. I'oftiionos Candlttacy.
""He awav Mr. Rlmnnnn mnt manvUIUI.

1914

A.

in
Official '

C.

sovcral

stuff, tho
fir

stuff, output.
Tho

tho

tho logging

Mr.

Consolidated

"WIiIIp Nelson

planning

said

and

...vim.iiviiiui jarKot

rtimninn com- -
Pny got

for probably
tho

which
season.

things through

; plans
rnro

and Mr.

the
Commerce

Seattle,

J'ould

tho

iinA,j..l flfnrt.

OOUt

IS I'UIIOLIUU. il "o w..- -

Jng In at once, so tliat a gooa ex-

hibit enn bo made.' Ho doems It
most Important for Coos Day to
have a fine exhibit there.

two years hence, and If elected, can
dovoto his entire time and attention
to tho duties of congressman. Ho
appreciates tho honor and most of all
the opportunity that tho position
would affbrd for aiding In the devel-
opment ot Coos Day and southern
and western Oregon, and feels that

m i nt Oregon men who urged to take advantago of It would be a
...... ' ,UIQ1 In mail. 4t.A ....- -w """ko mo rate lur tullBlvan crOWniUK poiul lor any uinu a mrcci.ma year Thio .ni.j ,iv. .

M.D? .,nat he na8 had nt home. I NOTICE"ued him to give tho matter his .
C0.1 iaremi consideration and finally There will be an important meet-- e

oecldpd not to bo a candidate thlg ing or the Farmers' Union No. 66.
!!r, owing to the stress or his per- - at Odd Fellows' Hall, April 4, at
?ai business and affairs and tho 10 o'clock. All members are urged

nans for develonmont work durlnir to bo present. Anybody wishing to
J"e next two years. However, ho has. Join ub please present yourself at
gf3 up his mind to shape his af-- this meeting. I

-- vy

SAN FRANCISCO ONLY CITY TO GEN. VILLA CAPTURES TORBEQK

SECURE ONE OF REGIONAL RANKS

Twelve Are Located and Will
Be Open for With-

in Next Three Months Big
' Changes.

ID AuorlttrJ Vntt to Coo B.J Tlmn.J
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.

Although vnrlous steps still must bo
taken boforo tho now Fodornl Itcsorvo
ibnnklng system hcglnB oiwratlonB,
tho U. S. Treasury officials expected
that tho twolvo regional banks would
open for business within threo
months nnd that n
chnngo In tho nation's flnnnclnl mnr.h-Incr- y

would bo nn accomplished fnct
within thnt tlmo. With tho designa-
tion of tho reserve centers, tho or-
ganization commltteo took tho first
decisive step townrd n perfection of

AiioflilrJ
April

twclvo

April Thoro

Big

April

system. cities named
Uoston, York,

ntchmond,
Clevolnnd, Louis,

Dallas.
first, work today certifica-
tion
Willlnms selections

began tho notifying
tlo national

stato banks which npplled
generally

bnnks tho
twolvo districts would
begin prepnrlng tho

rcsorvo banks. opin-
ion officials,
money from tho member bnukB

tho
which

LITTLE HOPE FOR SHIPS

Fear Lost rnrrIo;lftcrewof lJOnnd night. of tho
With 17f) " J,,uuv onKins, iropi-- , nigncst embraced rnggod so -

1 Icb ia recently nidnm ,!,.New Re- - strntlmiB occurred Oencrnl Cnrrnn- -

rrtunroH for tUo foty the vessol,uuvlilu. bnscd n dispatch from Sydnoy.
'proved untruo. Tho government hns

I .SEVEXTV.HEVH.V LIVES LOST '"BtitJ!to,(n" ,80"rc.h ,,nB
. tho United States for ns- -

nr Vntt In Too. Pur Tlmn.)
JOHNS, 3. A mca-sng- o

received nt :i::io li

from thu Dell
says thnt tho total (lend

of tho of the Newfound-
land Is 77. Ono hundred nnd

rescued and of
theso thirty-si- x aro 111.

ID? A.tMltlM l'rt. lo Coo. Ur TlmM,')

8T. JOHNS, 3. was
growing apprehension thnt tho seal-
ing ntcamcr Southern Cross wont
down with all on board during the
blizzard off Capo Itnco Tuesday. Sho

OLD BOATTO

BE TARGET ASSUMED

to be Used as Mark
for

tllr AmihIiIoJ I'rr,. lo Coot II. r Ttmrt.J
Wash., 3. Tlio

Tornodo Ilnvls. Ivlnir In (ho I'iiet--

Lnn n,nm,T nAMIHC PACC
R Hill

iar88L",l, &.Ae Simpson

Business

Financial

revolutionary

Southern

IIHill

Fnundland t:oa,1,fof8t-Lnwrcnco- .

Torpedo

PANAMA FAIR BtlMUJUUUHl

Congress Souvenir President
While Debating Ap

pointment of New Man

WASHINGTON.

stato Commission.

FLIES ACROSS

London to
Today

DANCING DItKSSKS ut

I

Tho nro
Snn Krnnclsco, Now
Phtladolphln, Atlnntn,

Chicngo, St. Minn-
eapolis, Knnsns City The

was tho
to of tho Currency

of tho and Wil-
liams taBk of
every ono of 7548 nnd

havo for
membership. It Is oxpectod
thnt tho members of tho In

for establishment
of tholr In tho

of tho tho trariBfor of
In

payment of their subscription,
minimum of Is $4,000,000,
will bo without nny to
luminous.

CrOSS last
in Iclo rankof concluded im

nt,,nno of
on

0X,?J1,I10'1 nntl

ST.

Avun-tur- o,

crow

wore

boat

Tolls

From

tho

and

sisinuco. Tlio sealer Hello Venture,
with a cargo of dend, Is blocked In
tho Ico 100 miles north of horo and
"nnnot nrrlvo beforo Sunday, alio
wont to aid of her sister ship, tho
Now Foundland, when hunters
from tho Now Foundland wero caught
by tho storm Tuosilay whllo
genls and woro unablo to roturn to tho
ship. Ilolle Vonturo, Stophnno
and Florlzol up many bodies
nnd a number of survivors. It Is
known thnt 58 lives woro lost und
Homo thirty men unaccounted for of

Now Foundland's hunters, it Is
bolloved that It Is scarcoly posslblo

tho Intter could havo survived
tho long oxposuro on tho Ico floon.

HANGED E

M

Craft Davis, of Puget Slayer of Bank Cashier at
Sound

Guns

SKATTLI3,

dlsturbnnco

Palo Verde, California, Ex- -

cutcd at San Quentm '

tnr AuocLlfr! to Coot nr Tlmn.)
SAN QUBNTIN. Calif.. Anrll 3.

"Thomas Grcou" was hanged for
ot Sount Navy Vnrd, has outlived Its tho of William A. Howies,
usefulness and will bo turned Into a casnier or tno Palo Vordo bank,
target for tho big guns of the armor- - Green was not tho man'fl true namo,
ed crulBers of tho Pacific fleet. Or- - which ho rofused to give. Ho and a
dors woro Issued today to start to partner, both tried to
strip tho vessol. It wns built Just af- - "P tho bank and rldo off. Ho
ter tno Spanish American war. wio casnier wnon no iriea to escapo.

OF HAIR

BRINGS

GREW

LOCK

m
Panama of

at

fnr AmoHiIM Prftt to Coot nr Timet.! mr A.of HIM rrtM to Coot Ilr TlmotJ
D. C. April 3 ' W OHIC, April 3. A lock of

Tho tolls and other logls-- hnlr sold for C5 at an auc- -
latlvo wero tompo- - n 8'o of from tho ef- -
rnrlly by tho Senate again today to or Major J.
resuino contest over the con- - rll, 'ck wob cut tho day arter tho

of M. Daniels of
New for tho Inter- - -

.w UR

Calais,

Comptroller

Lincoln Sold Public
Auction Today

E

cowboys,

controversy Lincoin'H
questions shelved Llncolninnla

William Lambort.

flrmatlpn Wlnthrop assassination.
Jersey, nominated
Commerce

France,

Immediately

Shelves Hirsute

USE BOMBS ON

C

English Suffragettes Charged

Pleirre Verrier Comolete Fliaht vv,ml.UT,.pi K.S
Glasgow Edifice

Br AmocUI4 Treu to Cool llr TlmM.)
GLASGOW. Anrll 3. Three bombs

tnr AMoci.tM rmt to coo. rur tidim.j ; were exploded by the suffragettes in
CALAIS, France. April 3. Plerro a" attempt to blow up Uelmont

Verrier, one of the four Dritlsh avia- - church. It was only slightly dam-to- rs

competing in tho air race Irom BBed
seven European capitals to Monaco, i ,

here this morning from Lon- - .jH,. giftrilS 8 dreS8e8

SKK the

tho
120

Tho

tho

that

horo

hold
shot

'ects
tho

Times Want ads bring result.
the LadleB' Emporium.

I Tfis 'iiBiei .wanl ana an tDe kuri
o that ha can enter the Bf order ol J. M. CULLEY, Prw.l Time Want ada bring multi. to the door of owioetuBttr.

A of Times, Const Mnll
nnd Coos Day Advertiser.

AFTER SIX DAYS OF FIGHTI

VILLA RISES

FROM LOWEST

Mexican Rebel Leader Started
Just Year Ago With Not-

hingJuarez Celebrates
inr AvUlftl rri. to Coot Djr Time.

JITAHKZ, April 3.--l- ly taking Tor--
rcon flrnnrnl Krnnrlnnn Vllln Imi
ualncd tho rntnitntlnn nf imlmr (1ml
foremost soldier of his country, A
llttlo over n year ngo ho out
from n little village near horo with
two companions, six stolon horses,
seven dollars and n bag of beans.
Novor In nil Kb drnmntlo blstorv hml
Juarez gono so nud with onthuslnsm
Hn wlintl tllii fnll nf Tni-rnn- n una

AISO waBheavllylnounced Officers
Rollo olOrm ptmniu nrn.

Dead

killing

picked

murder

arrived

race

Btnrted

zn's residence

REBELS TAKE

M

Consolidation

SUPPLIES

Capture Many Guns aiifJ Much
Ammunition Federals

Throw Away Guns
tnr AwLi4 rrM. to ret I,.; Tim.,
JUA1UCZ. Anrll 3. Dobol nur.

suing forces engaged tho rear cunrd

Torreon, "t daylight
nnd accord-- 1

a Vllln ' ,no
afternoon. ilro,

tnkonl!"
lnrgo Oormnn

a shrapnel thousands I

ail
i lost n

TAMPICO WILL

ALSO GIVE UP

Rear Admiral Fletcher
Rebels Will Take Impor-

tant Also
tDr AMOcLltd rim lo Coo Dtf TlulM.J

WASHINGTON, 1). April
CoiiBtltutlonnllats nro within flvo
nilloa of Tamplco, preparing to at-
tack tho city, Hcnr
reported, adding ho nrl- -

to surrender without re
slBtauco.

NEW POLICY OF

UNITED STATES

John Barrett Has Substitute
For Monroe Doctrine

Meeting Today
(Ur Amx I'm. to Coot Timet J

PHILADELPHIA, April 3.
Present International ami
obligations or tho States was
tilt topic or a discussion ut tho nn- -
niiul meeting the Acad-
emy of Social Scl-enc- o

which here. Dar-rot- t,

director general or tho an

Union, who presided, said
that tho had coma for tho "Pan-Americ- an

policy" as a Bubstltuto
for tho Monroe doctrlno, eliminating
the policy of abso-
lute

Gage
hero from Conulllo today stated
that Shorlff ot Enid,

taken tho de-
faulting clerk of court, out via

Point. Shorlff Shields
Clyde Gago that Roberts' story
about others being Involved was all
wrong, as Roberts had checked
against public funds for his private
account. Roberta was
through a woman with whom he
had away who was arrest-
ed when he returned to Enid to
visit. ,

J

No. 218

Federals Routed After Lonji
Series of Desperate En-- 1

gagements There

GIVES REBELS CONTROL
OF ALL NORTHERN STATES

Estimate Villa's Loss at 50
Killed 1500 Wounded

Federal 1000 Dead

UEPOltT fONKIILMNII
AhotI.IM l'rrn 10 root Vlnw.1

-

WASHINGTON, I). C. AptllJ
1. Tho capture of Torrcoa- - J

from tho Fedorals by General
Villa wnB reported officially li
to tho Stnto Department Qtu.
. . ..iiruinurH, npccini uonsiri
who nccompnulcd VII 'a to Tor-rco- n.

Ho said ho would for-wn- rd

tho dotnlls lator. It U
reported that tho Fodornln abnn- -

'I

donod nil dnd 'woundtsl'.j
uuu iiihi Iliglll.

tnr AMOcLttd rrttt la Coot 3r TtnraO
TOHKEON, Mox., April 3. Top-rcon- ,

strewn with tho dead rhC
of a six dayH' hattlo, wiw

occupied by tho rollout last night os
tho heels or fleeing Federals, In
all tho fighting no foreigner jrrav
killed or Injured,

Tho taking of tho city mnilu the
climax of tho first campaign of rcva--.
lutton to oust lluortn. It gives 'the
ConstltutlonnllstB control over - tho
whole of tho northern tier of
states.

Tho fighting In Torreon proper
began Friday and wnB aJmouttoM-tinuou- s.

At flret Villa nttomjitaC
assaulto on tho Federal

In daylight, theso proved
costly, so tho days woro spent la

the nights In amwtflc
wero taken and lost Mm

again,
Several night attacks sent Pe&--

oralu:.," scurrying from thoir twoi mo iiigiuvo I'cuornis nt 8nn Po-- i
dro, 20 miles east of kill-- 1 H"lons. at tho enptw
ing iou cnpiuring i.'3, '""""" i:u,"i,u"uu lu uu""lu",-"r"-
Ing to report received from i "Irongth and nccuracy ol thy
this ononiy'B nrtlllery much of whlcli

Among tho prizes of wnr "n,(l ,0 lmvo UCP dlrecUifl iy
In Torreon woro four KunB,I'r0llcl1 ""d gunnurs.

thousnnd and General Villa eBtlmatos hl?ow;
of rlfloM, Tho path of tho escaping int co h'"0'! n"'l tr00 wounded
Federals Is marked with abandoned ll, nt 100 dead
arms.

Wires

Point

0 3.

Admiral Fletcher
that had

preparing

I.I.J Ur

relations
United

or American
Political and

began

United States'
dictation.

Gets Prisoner. Sheriff was
and

Shields, Okln.,
had Ralph Roberts,

Myr-
tle Informed

locnted

run and

and

Dr IUj

bv

nud
nun

wounded

tho

'Micilrafl

strong
but

nnd
Positions
and

the
BtroK

20UU 'ounuoii, witn nn unknown
number of prisoners.

Thoro woro about 10,000 men Ik
onch nrmy. Villa bolloves tho Fetf-era- lH

whom his cnvnlry Is punnfmc
to tho south forms but a romnnnt tC
tho Fodornl forco, whoso loiw, ho
snys, prOhlibly Is closo to being totiiL.

Tho battlo lino was four mllralaty;
nnd tho flold was determined hyMm
grcnt hills which formed n line Wim
n carpen tor's squuro, nt olthor cmS
of which Iny Gomez Pnlnclo nna Tor-
reon. Tho Federals fortified tho Win
with rlflo pits, trenches and bnrbcC
who ontnnglomentH. Tho nature ?
tho ground mndo It difficult to or

tho wounded and many dtatf
Inattention. Somo or tho nervi-

est fighting occurred In tho hills to
West Torreon. It ragod with tho
greatest fury In Canon do IluariwrVe
whero- - tho Federnle mndo tholr :

desperate stand and which tkigr
followed by Vlllu's horses.

Two rebel forces took two of tW
vato advices that tho Fedorals weic hllln only to lose thorn

John

time

from

from
fled,

All the tlnn
i tho robols drow tho cordon clarar
around tho enemy. Hundreds of
small enrountars occurred In iVn
streets tor possession of somo laioinC
roof.

Duel of Armored Tniln.
The ronr of tho ennnon was B.

lloth aides used armored
trains. Theso would suddenly rtpprxr
n round tho elbow of tho hill, denvio-- a

hroadBldo Ilka a bnttleshlp and Orcr
retire Two of thorn fought a dadi
the rebol trnn winning. Tho Feder-
als niado tUo of hugu rockets, wlifcd'
tu exploding let down a ball of bpiW
ahnt.

During tho fourth dny of UioTIkVI.
tho Intenso suffering from tho lws
nnd thirst wns rollovcd by a rifcs
brought on by tho heavy firing.

During tho battlo scouts brought
word that reinforcements from Mow-ter- oy

woro approaching. Gcnw!
Horrern was sent against them at
Inter reported that he had sept thru
fleeing.

Great supplies of food, ammunition
nnd artillery, and storea of cotton feff
Into rebel hands by tho capture.

KILLS TWENTf

tP; AwcUt4 Vtnt to Coo T1 TuC,
DATAVrA, Java. April 2. Thmp

natives were killed and Wty MUuma
Injured today by the derailment ffutrain while It was crossing a brWtisi
near this city. Tho accident wa
caused by a herd of buffalo ,.(

which the locomotive ran, , Jj

r
A

j'
m


